
 
 

 
We will be going on a two day/ one night retreat to New Life Ranch in 

Colcord, OK.  This will be an incredibly powerful and fun-filled weekend for 
students.  Our goals are for our youth to take a step back from their busy 

lives and learn about the amazing love of Jesus Christ.  It is also an 
opportunity for our students to connect and make new friends while being 

renewed and ready to spread the word of about God when they return 
home! 

 
Common Questions: 

 
Who can go?  All students 6th-12th grade! 

- Must have church permission slip filled out (which covers all events)  
- Must fill out a copy of liability form provided by New Life (this will be 

provided to each student after they register to come on the retreat) 

- Turn in payment with permission slip by September 15th 
 

What are the dates?  September 17th-18th  
 

What if I have a conflict on the Friday night like a football game? 
You are still more than welcome to join us! We will have a “late bus” depart 

from New Hope after Friday Night activities are over. There will be limited 
space so this is only for those who have cannot miss conflicts such as 

playing in band or in a football game that night. Please let us know ahead of 
time if needing to partake in this. New Life Ranch is only 40 minutes away so 

they will still arrive at a decent time and be there for all of Saturdays 
activities. 
 
What is the cost per student?  $85 which will cover the dinner on Friday 

and all meals Saturday including lodging and all recreational activities along 
with the zip line.  (You may want to bring a little extra money for the gift 

shop/snacks.) For payments you can go to the giving portal on our church 
website and find the section labeled for Fall Retreat and put in the $85 

amount or you can pay directly to our church office with a check. 
 



Where are we staying/eating?  We will be staying in bunkhouses at New 

Life Ranch.  They are very spacious and in great condition!   
 

When is the deadline?   
- All money and forms must be turned in by Wednesday, September 15th. 

 
How do I sign up?  

- You can sign up on our church website, www.newhopefellowship.com. 
There will be a section for a registration form to answer a few questions 

we need to know for the retreat.  
 

What do I pack?  
-CASUAL ATTIRE – We will spend the majority of our time outside for 

different recreational activities such as zipline, gaga ball, volleyball, 
swimming, and more. 

        - Please wear modest and appropriate clothing- for bathing suits: 

boys- make sure you are wearing shorts that are appropriate length, for 
girls- please wear a one piece or of wearing a two piece please wear a t 

shirt over it. 
        - Tennis shoes/active wear sandals like Teva’s or Chacko’s 

        - BIBLE 
    - LINENS:  Pillow, sheets, and blankets or sleeping bags (for a Twin 

size mattress) 
    - Bathroom Items: Towel, shampoo, soap, and other toiletries 

 

http://www.newhopefellowship.com/

